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Scott Cheats
Gallows Again

Millionaire Murderer Spends Night of Ter- 
‘ ror in Death Cell, Then Saved From Rope 

By Stay of Execution,

ROTARY CLUB TO 
RECEIVE CHARTER
Newly Organiird Sweetwater Kutary 

Club Will (let Charter Tuniidit 
From INutrirt tJoeernor

SCHOOLS IN 
READY TO

CFTYTO 
OPEN IN

BACK RANGER 
ANGELO ROW

 ̂Final Frepa rat Iona Beini; Made for ! Adjutant Oeneral’a Department Will 
I IW2S26 Term—Kuparintvnilent stand Behind Koli Sumrall, Con-

Mel.ain Iteturna from Auatin

UANtJl'KT AT

I virled of Falae Impriaonment 

WRIGHT Ol'KMNG St HKDll.FD SKI'T. 7 GKIS JAIL SKNTKM l;

Itepreaenlatlona of tlut of 1'own Ko- 
tarianx to Be Freaent—Stam
ford in ( harge—l.adiett Night

INSANITY IS NEW PLEA

William Scott Stewart Jumps Into Case and 
Saves Condemned Man; Petition Alleges 
Scott Insane; Maintains Innocence,

By Uniteti Preaf.
CHICAGO, JalySA.—(heating the gallowa by a matter of houra 

for the aeewnd time in eight days. Knaaell Srott, former millionaire, 
today eonferred with atlornryH on a new defenae^-lhal of Inaanity-

At i M  a. m. today, after a night i»f terror fur Seott, Judge 
Joneph Dario of the .Snperior Court granted an indefinite aiay of 
eaerntion on the p^a that Scott had become inaane aince the arn- 
tence of death waa impoeed.

Defenae attorney William .Scott Stewart came into the raae near 
midnight, and after frantically hunting for Judge Bavin, he filed a 
petition for a atay of evrculMMi pending an examination into .ScutCa 
aanity. ____________

Manhunt for Judge
It wna l i p .  m., Juat 7 houra before 

thn time act for the execution, when 
Stewart InJectiHl himaelf into the caao. 
Mapping out th^ final piece of alrat- 
egy, Stewart atarted a manhunt for 
Judge Daria. Nut until after I a. m. 
after nuineroua telephone calla, did 
Stewart locate Judge Davia at a l,oop 
club.

"For God’a aalce, convene court right 
away,”  Stewart ami Thomaa Srott, 
father of Ruaaell, pleadeil.

At two o’clock, two court attr.rhei 
arrived ami court waa conveneal. After 
a few preliminary atatements, .Stew
art aaid:

"Your honor, I have here a petil'on 
awom to by Thomaa Sertt. Thia peti
tion aeta up thTT aince aentence wa.i 
panned on Ruaaell Scott, he haa be
come inaane, aa<l it Atka your honor 
to atay thin execution, aet for aun 
riae, until the i|ueation of hia >nnity 
can be detanainad."

The court then aaked how long a 
atay of exaeution waa wanted. Stew
art AigKeated a wedk or longer, and 
the Jttdff* iaane<( hh order for an In
definite atay.

Wrote Lant Mfaaage
R u tie lF rlM -ife i^ ge  te die wvrt<r 

waa wAtdn vldr'Jio refu.'^i td hrmul- 
caat a laat ap^ifl from a microphone 
inatalleil in hia death cell. He wrote, 
in part; ^

“ I cannot bring myaelf down on my 
knee.s and beg for my life, which 
aeema to me thia re«|ueat approaches. 
There ia nothing I cun .Miy thut has 
not already been aaid. I am innufent. 
The great crime will be committed in 
the name of the law, and by the State 
of Illinuia, tomorrow morning."

Brother Reported Found
By Uniteil Press.

PORT HURON, Mich., July 24.— 
Police here are acouting the story told 
by Mrs. William J. Manley that a 
young man who identified himself to 
her as Robert Scott, brother of Rus
sell Scott, had ami left her
home in the eariy hi.... i . -lio morn
ing.

Arriving at the Manley home short
ly after 3 o'clock, officers i|uestiuned 
neighbors and the patrolman on duty- 
near the home, and none had se<>n 
anyone arrive or leave.

'  >IK NKVICR ST()P4
Thmugh wind, sh-et and snow 

the mailman of the north fight.s 
vnow and ire to "make It on 
time." Nothing must stop the 
mail man. In Sumlay’s West
ern W«*ekly, magaxine supple
ment of the Sweetwater Report
er, ia a thrilling storv of how 
Uncle Sam's trusteil mailmen go 
through air, ice. snow and water, 
flirting with death, encountering 
hardships .to deliver the mail to 
those who wait iu iaolatisl out
posts.

Phebe K. Warner haa a splen
did article on The Farmers ^hort 
Course and what It means to tlie 
lame Star State, and them ia 
the popular intcrnutionnl Sun
day School lAoson.

A full pag> article on tl'e girl 
who ia to attempt to swim the 
English Cb'xnnel ami a page of 
West Texas news notes are oth
er features. Will Roger.t ia 
there, of course, and m.my other 
features are waiting In the Sun
day Western Weekly. Don't 
miss your copy, for, after all, 
what would Sunday be without 

the Western 'Weekly.

ON LOCATION FOR 
K D N A P J ^  TRIAL
Scenea Set for .Action in Court Room 

i’ rodurliuii Featuring Mary IVk- 
furd. The kidnapped

The Sweetaalcr Rotary Club 
will receive its charier toniglit ful 
lowing a baiuiuet and program at 
liitiel  ̂ Aright with the list of 
guests including wives of Ibe 
meinlwra, a delegation of Rolari- 
ans from .'■Stamford and a repre
sentation from the Cisco Club.
The club, only recently urguniaed 

here, will Is* officially launcheil into 
activity when the organisation is com
pleted here tonight with liu- delivery 
of the charter.

The charier i.- to is* deiivereil by 
Waiter 1). Cline of Wichita Fulls, dis
trict governor of the Rotariaiis Mr. 
Cline aisi Mra. Cliiio arriveil in Sweet
water tint: aitemoun overland trom 
Wict.ita Fall*.

Local Rotarians expect a delegation 
of alsrut 30 Koluriaiis from St-irrYi.r*. 
at Uie -s'.-ion this eveiung. liie  
ford club is tire s|sinsor aed u -;-o.iix- 
er of tbe Sw> etw iter Kotaiy club, oi;d 
will b»* in charge o f the proceeilings 
at the meethnr. Cised will also have 
a reprusentutlmi at Ui*- raovi-iiK. A 
number of Sweetwater Kotanaiia ut- 
ten.led the Inter-eity Rotary meeting 
at Cisco Thursday night wlren the 
Cisco, Kastlaml and Ranger club.- nwt. 
Includeil in the party fr<*m here were 
John McCuHy, 1-on Geer, Roy 
Thompson ami Rufus Wiight. An iii- 
tere.sting program will feature the 
meeting tonight, according to Joe II. 
Boothe, president of the Sweetwater 
Rotary Club, w ith- the delivery of the 
charter the main event.

t!**or^ I’ryor, president of the Stam 
fonijtotary Club, will pre-ide as 
toastmaster at the banquet which will 
proceeil the pixigram. Tonight is lail- 
ins night at the club bamiuet, and 
wives of local members und out of 
Iowa del^atlons will be guests.

A singing will be le<l by the song 
loader of the Stamfmvl club.

An address by Bemanl Brvunt, post 
president o f the Stamfor*! club, is one 
of the interr.sting numbers on the pro
gram scheilulesi for tonight. The musi
cal program will hrcluile ssdos by Mrs. 
Niclielson of Swertwater, ami by W. 
M. McDonald, p*>pular gml well known 
soloist of Stamford.

The address by district governor 
Cline will follow and the charter will 
be deiivereil. Joe H. IlcHithe will n - 
celve the charter on b**half of the 
Swes-twater Rotary Club.

Tbe meeting will bi* held in the 
l>ani|uet room ut the Wright und will 
begin at K o'clock.

Will Open Term am First Monday ia Convicled for False Imprisonment of 
."wptemher—Ask Furtker Affilia- I .San Angelo Market Manager— 

iMin—Expert Uif Enrollment Hirve Rangers to Aid Him

SELECTING JURY TODAY j HlttMiKS NEWS

Only Fair .Siied Audience Witnesses 
Rehearsal—Leading Lady .Absent 

— Dull .'icenario

By StH'cliil Correspondent.

Left Noti For Father
By Uniteil Press.

PORT HURON, Mich.. July 24 — 
A young man, very sick and driving 
an automobile, identified himself as 
Robert Scott this morning to Miss 
Daper Manley of this city and re 
questeil her to get in touch with his 
father, Thomas Scott, o f Winsdor, 
Ontario, Miss Manley told the Unitetl 
Prass.

“ I am anxious to get in touch with 
Rus.hcII Scott's fsther,” the man said, 
aeconling to Miss Manley, “ for Rus
sell gave me a message he wants me 
to deliver to father personally. 1 
tried to reach him by phone last night 
Bpd faileil."

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bryant and 
children of Stamford will l>e the week 
end guests of her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Hoilson. Mr. Bryant will attend the 
Rotary bamtuet at the Wright Friday 
evening.

By United Pros.i.
I.OS ANGELE.S ( alir„ July 21,— 
The Mar.v i'ickfurd kidnapping 
trial today dragged thru added 
hours of “ rehraisal" with the le
gal counterpart of the "light, 
rumera, arlion”  yet to he heard 
The third day of the monutir.nui 

jury selection oor-ncii with only a fair 
sired audience on hand.

Tho mob of exciteil movie extras 
"just killing time between pictures", 
that invadeil tho cnuit room the first 
■ lay was ab.seni. Tlie reason is thut 
the "star” of the “ proiluction". Miss 
Pickford, has not made her app«*ar 
•vnee und may not not some days, while 
her husbunil, Douglas Kaitliank- keeps 
very much in the background.

Mi.*is Octa Dobbins left Thursday 
for her home In Cidemaii after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F;url Whitaker. 
Mis. Whitaker uccumimnied her h->me 
for a visit with her parent.-*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Dobiuns.

Mr. and Ht». / .  T. Brooks are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. B. L. Frost 
and family of Roscoa.

Mra. Robert Andrews nod two 
daughters, Sarah and Catherir,e. have 
gone to ChUdrasa to visit relatives

Mrs. J. W. loingford returned home 
Tuesday niglit from a visi* with lier 
mother, Mr*. M. M. Isigue of Fayetto- 
ville, Arkansas.

E. E. Jennings is working with the 
I Western Compress and Storage Co. in 
I Big Spring this w-eek.

Mrs. Velma Sheppard Henson left 
this week for Dallas and Fort Worth 
where he will visit relatives and 
friends for several days. Bhe will 
hioadcast over the radio on the ev**n- 
ing Ilf the 241 h

Ike I-cvy ha- returiusi fr,m Cidi- 
ratio and .New Mexico where he 
spent his vacation.

visiting her relatives here.
Miss Gladys Mae Rhodes sjient Sat

urday night with Vandeliu Smith, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bushum were dinner 
j gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cniine 
I Sunday.

Thelma Oliver viaitml Mrs. Austin 
I Storey Sutunluy.
I Severn! Brooks |>eop|e went to the 
i Hylton picnic Wedi esday an*l Thur.s- 
I day.
I Mr. and Mr.-*. Thos. McCoy nnd fnm- 
I ily enjoypil the 'oal! game, Dma vs.
' Roscoe, Thursday aftemuon.
I Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Hollowell are 
H|iending a few days at Dora att->nd 
ing the meeting.

A number of Brooks people iitt ’n"!- 
e<l Dora church CSunduv night. Tho 
Dora Bupti.st mi-etlng has just begun.

I T. R. Shirley made a business trip 
■ to Littlefield last week. He reports 
I a mpiit growth of the town, 
j  Oiii Ia*e RhiHle.r visited Opal Drury, 
Suiiilny.

I Messrs, llolliiigi’worth, Rrasier and 
' Kaust of Croyell county visiteil T. B.
I Shirley Monday afternoon. They re- 
I port a very dry seasiin In their home 
I county.

Ths piviple of .\olaii and Brooks 
commuidtie- are anticipating a great 
revival meeting at Nolan Baptist 
church. The services will begin Sat
urday evenii.g, July 'Jfi. Rev. Newsom 
of Abilene wil lhave charge of the 
services.

Mr.Vtiil Mrs. U. il . Hollowell were 
guests of Rer. anil Mrs. Dunlap Sun
day evening.

Messrs. Bolin, Holcomh and T. R. 
I Shirley, Mesdames Bolin, Holcomb and 
|T B. Shirley pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mi. atsl Mrs. Storey.

Every town hut at least one man 
who is a good influence and not worth 
a darn.

FIn.-il pn paratione will lie made 
next month by the school board ami 
memhers.of the fucttUiee fur the o|>en- 
Ing of Swer-twater aihaels on Septem
ber 7 when what B axpecte*! to he 
another recor-l yea# for city schools, 
will get under way, B. H. Mclotin, 
u|>erintemlent of Meet water schords 

annuuiiceil Friday following his re
turn from .Austin, tliat all eehoole in 
the city would open Septemlier 7.

Mr. Melotiii bus taken special e<lu- 
cutionul work at the Univer-ity of 
Texas thi.s summer, ami Mrs, Mcloiin 
has also attemled the University 
where she specialixed in English.

The npMii'ig of the srhoids will 
cime of tie  fir.t Mandiiy in Septem
ber, I abor Day. Ogtshle of Taming 
tS< ofieninp dale, no further plans for 
:-ii- -chuol year ha\T bi*en made at 
lid <1 lie Ml. Met..tin -aiil. However, 
till -u|icriiiteiid< i,t oiitliee,, a few pro- 
jM»Np<| arran-remi it- Frl>luy that will 
priihahiy K- completed early in the 
I huol year.

Thi schiad thi.- year l> to apply for 
nffilhition in a naniher of subji-ct-, in- 
rlu*rn;r a ecun.l unit <-f affihati *n in 
Hu'ne i->oiH>mirs, ihini unit m Span 
ish, a unu i.r manual trail,ii.g nml u 
ha’ f unit ir Civic*. Plans f-ir tie 
propose*! Bihlitioi-*.! crrilits wi t- w.lik
ed out by Mcloiin and de|uiHmi nt o; 
mlucatien officials af Austin.

“ This year the acipiols will encour
age of all .studi-jit activitie-, ' McLain 
stJttrsI Friday- "The facultie-* will 
esjiecially encouiaga music and ath
letics, orul arMiieetneiUs will proUihly 
he maile to give iroeits In this work. 
No cKstit will he gieeo. hoseover, un
less tho work haa hatw ayateniatically 
carried on."

An unuaually large munbur of mem- 
b«‘rs of the facultlaa are talante*! 
musiciana, it waa utiBledoot. and it 
is Hxpe<-tesl that the teachera In the 
school will orgaiiiae a number of or- 
nhestras ami glee dabs among th» 
atU'lents.

Phy.sical tioming Tor the 7 an*! R 
grades will Iw rontimiril ar.iin this 
year under the direction uf Mr. Kndy- 
tek, a -peciulist in gymnuaium w*<rk. 
A number of teachers will al.su direct 
phy.sical training for girl-, at *hc high 
sclimd.

W'itli an enixdliiv-nt la.*; y.’ ir <>f
l,<iu! scholu.-tics in the district, it is 
lie|ii-v«-d that an even larger cnroll- 
inciit will featur*' the oiM-i|i|ig of the 
four schools of the cily this y-*ar. T!ie 
facultie.s for the Your .--chools are com 
plete and mi-iiilsns ut the taciilties 
are expecte.1 to liegin arriving lat-r in 
August.

By United Pre .
AUSTIN, July 21.—The Adjutant 

General's, department will stand 
la-hind Ranger Rob Sumrall. con- 
virled in Tom Green county court 
at .San Anxrlu fur falsely impri- 
Mining a meal market manager 
alleged to have lieen intoxicalid 
Ortoher I, IH2t. and sentenced to 
S days ronfin. meal in Ike county 
jail, il was learned today.
Because of a<lj*Jtant I'eneral Mark 

McGee's ab̂ >■lu■e at Ellington Field, 
Houston, where lie is attending tlie 
nnnual encampment of the air service 
branch uf the le .as National Guarl, 
no itirart statement from him wa>- 
available but was slat.*d that he ha<l 
no intentions of *usprnding .Sumrall 
friMTi the Ranger force.

The udjutuMt general is said to be 
in completi- -ymputhy and ha., vent at 
host thiee Rangers to San Angelo to 
a-sist him during the trial.

The statement was ma.Ie at the A«l- 
jutont general ■•eportment ti'ut Sum- 
rail I' one of the olitsmt ar.l most 
tru-teil meirliers of the Itanger fore.- 
He huv been in the rervire for over 
Il years.

PLAINS WANT THE 
DENVER M IL  LINE
Senliiaont of South ITaias Is For 

t'liMier t'onnerlion \A1lh East. 
Cummisaion la Told

SENTIMENT AG AINST SA.NT.A FE

World Pow ers 
A rm ed For War

Survey Completed by United Press Shows 
Nations of World Heller Armed Thctn In 
1911; War Anniversary Nears,

STANDING ARMIES GREAT

Countries Throughout Europe Compete for 
Hig Armies, Airplanes, Navies and Artil
lery; League of Nations Reports,

l'iiite.1 Pie.-s.
IdlMMlN, July 21__Flevra years ago aext Wednesday waa fired

the first shut of the World War, when aa elated young Aaotriaa at- 
iM-er jerked the lanyard that sent the first aheli shrieking iatu paaic- 
strirk,-u Belgrade.

He little realized that be was iailialing the moat terrible ratas- 
trophe in human history which profmindly modified the map at the 
wurM and Ibe lives of all the inbabilaata.

Now sevea years aftei Ibe end of the slaughter there gro gMre 
men prepared sod preparing for war Ihaa in 1911.

TrsUmony Reveals Cities Object to 
Santa Fe'a Stand In Mattor— 

llainview Hearing Contiaues

iR Uniteil Press.
Pl.AINVIEW, July 21,—There 

Is conaolidsled sentiment Ihrungh- 
out the soaih plsins country that 
climer connections must be oh- 
laineel with Fort Worth and Dal
las inarkria. Albert Hina, Plain- 
virw miller, lestifird before the 
Interstate tom merer Commisaion 
here loiia) in the rail hearing, af- 
ferting the Punhanfilr section. 
Then- î  -iroiig .'i-nt.ment ugainxt 

the .Santa Ft*'- olijecting to another 
r.Mi.l entering the field, according to 
•\. B. Martin. Martin, a repn-senta- 
tive of the South Plain-, citie- an.l dia- 
tiic'.-. favors tbe Denver i-xteiiJiioiis.

Mo derlarixi in tl.e cour-w of ob
jections to rertain testimony of the 
S.xnta Ke, that:

OffU-al figUTi- olKaitieil by the 
Unitnl P from tl.e Iz-ague of .Va- 
til in (.i-neva show that there are 
B.O.Vi.l 41 men in lb* * Landing armie, 
of fiftv nine nations.

One of the rur.tributing cause- of 
the gri*at war the corais-titive race 
for -unremary in armament—i? t4slay 
* ctively revive*! Now it is for the 
-upremacy of the air. Great Britain 
ha- prepareil an air budget uf S77jiCd>, 
0t¥) de-igne*l to contest France'* com
bination of the air.

t'niy seven vear» after the moat 
terr.hle of war., nearly every power 
in Kurojie ami .\.->ia ia preparing for 
the "next war." There ia a great sil
ent preparation. Here and there daily 
are portents fraught vritli significance.

Throughout Europe the Unite.!  ̂
Pr<- -* has collecle.1 at nndon a few 
of these portent.*—otrawa shovring 
which way the wiiul is liUwing. 

Herewith ore only a few - 
Sir loiming WortlungtA>n Evan., 

British aecniary of ataU for war, r»- 
plying to a parliamanUiry i|uestioii. 
.-.aUi British scientiaia liavc kille*! 1,000 
animals .luring the pu*t year in re
search for poison ga*e,v

Mu-solini, apeaking in the Italian 
chamls-r, -aid: “ Ihi you Hunk Uie 
great war was the U*-l van'., It was 
imt tlie la-it war. And we mua» not 
fancy that the war in Europe lomor 
r**w will exempt u-. We must is- jire- 
pnnsl hecau.se the next war will not 
give us lime to prepare but may come 
totally unfor*eeii."

The Japanese navy department an 
nounce.l the construction of 22 war 
ships with a total toimag*- of 121,000. 
.tiipan -tecide.1 to send seven ex|s-rt* 
to France, five to the Unile<l Slate-*, 
three each to Englaml and Germany 
to in-.e.-ligate new *-**ap.m*.

Frunze, w.xr comm'-.ioner of Bus-

COOK CAN SEW
North Pule Explorer and INI Fraod 

Convicl, Champ With Needle 
In Leavenworth Prison

,SA\ FRANCISCO. July 24.—Dr, 
Frt ilerick Cook, of North Pole "fame”  j 
now serving 14 years in Ia>avenworlh 
federal prison for Texas oil frauils, 
is ill a had physical condition, accord- 

' ing to W'. I. Ridille, warden, visiting 
hen*.

I'r. Cook spends his time doing high 
cla-** neeille work, Biddle sai*l.

A luncheon s«*t he ma*le •* ok first 
prixe at an exhibit of needle work In 
Kansa.s City.

"The sentiiii.-nl of the organizations 
1 r*-pi i-n i.s thut they want east and sja, announced to the rongress of Nov 
w*-st connections, .-veil though tliey i m i. that the intei*nati**ral situation 
hnv*- to give up the .Santa Ke entire-] xvill not iiermil Russia to reduce the 
ly." I arm) t>el(*w {>52,000. He saiti if re-

Several town -upporting the Uer that Knglan 1 wui leasing Is-
ver remained at mmn to be on hand, |gti<l.s in the Baltic were true, Russia 
as it was con*id«*re.l jirohable that th«* ^(,ul>i reganl it as a warlike act. 
hearing couhl not be completed l*efor* jeiBcoe, famous British ailmir
the miildle of next week. *al, tleclared that naval disarmament 

! wa* not "worth the risk."

NEGRO KILLED
Dies After I.umSer Truck Overturns 

At Dallas— Foreman la Serious
ly Injured

Mrs. E. O, Coilins expi*cts to leave 
Satur.lay for a two wi*ek*' fi.'hlng aivl 
trip with her brother an*l wif* of 
Abilene, ami her parents, Mr. ami 

.Mr-. W. J. Adams of Mobile, .Xl.xhamu. 
Mr. an*l Mrs. Adams have Imen the 

; gue-ts of their *luughtar fir  several 
jdays.

Mr* G W'. Whitaker and two ilaugh- 
tern. Mals*l ami Mil.lnsI, left Thur • 
day night for Wills Point, Dallna ami 
Fort Worth, where they will visit 
frienilr ami rrlativei. for several lYay*.

i A B Swalds, chairman of the Brit- 
I ish trail.- unions congress, said:
; "New war-' more inhum.xn and 
ghr.«tly than any in history are ap
proaching.”

Te«ts of a new gas rna.k ore lining 
'cairied out at the K. A. M. C. nep<'' 
at MiUhunk. Engiaml.

' Juim-SUvia has bought an B*iditlon 
al IfiO miliUry airpl*"'**
Russia is purchasing large .;uiintiti*-.- 
of airplane.** In Hollami.

The British war office iiniuuiiced 
the largest infantry maneuver* held 
>ince the war will occur in •hr .South 
of England this summer.

Tt-.e hUUsI miliUry commission at 
i  Budapest acting upon a Up from the

------------ o------------  - povori.ment, seixe.l eight
ll.-rman Staffonl ha returned fn m rarloa ls of military airplanrr. which 

the plains vcimix* he nltemird to husi-' alleg.- Rumania wa- attempting
m-s . He reiKirt- that crop* arc look-jto smuggle Ihniugh Hungary insealol 
Ing rxe*. ilingly fine considering th e j,,y . umler false ileclarations. 
dry w.-alher, ^ 1  that he expects to ; >p„, Versailles inter-al%>il military

By Uniteil Pres*.
DALI A.S, July 24 —One mar wrs 

killisl and another seriously iujurel 
when a lumis-r truck overtur*.-**! here 
t<Mlay.

Robert John*m, '20, negro. .Iie.1 cn- 
route to a hospital.

C. 1„ Greemvooi', con*truction fore
man. wa* pinneil licneath the falling 
luml«*r.

make a bumper crop.

I nion Prayer Meetiagj _____
Union Prayer Meeting for men and 

- boys at the First ITesbyterian church 
iBumiay aftemiKin at 6:30 o'clock. 8ub- 
Jject: Relation Between Christ and the 
j Church. K. D. Roe*, leader.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butler and little 
I .laughter, l-eoiui Ruth, have returned 
; fiom a two weeks' visit to Dallas, 
; Honey Grove and Hulphur Spring.* 
I wh-r* they were guests of friemia and 
j relativoa.

And yet all criticism of Itayton’a 
greed fur publicity aountis a little 
wistful.

('lifton Eakin left Thursitay for A. 
t  M. i.'oll.ige where lie will do .omB 
special work the remaiml«*r of the}|̂ n the 
summer. He expects to return home 
for a Iwo weeki*’ vacation in Septem
ber befoie the fall term begins.

Be It said to Chicago’s cre<lit that 
her policemen are the kfnd that get 
killed.

commission reported that Ihirmany i> 
constructing the frame work of a new 
army by training her police organiza 
tionv as non-eommissinned oficers: the 
secret chamher> where are concealed 
machinery for making machine guns 
were f.iuml in certain factories.

A British fleet is ordered to cniir.e 
Baltic Ihii* summer. In reUli- 

htion. the Soviet govemmenthai* or
dered a “ state of sieae”  at the Kron
stadt naval baa* and a ilemonstration 
by their own fleet.

George Thompson !■* visiting rela- 
tivaa and friends at Sudan thia weak.

Kesalts ef W ar
By Unitcl Press.

LONDON, July 24.— After 
.several years’ work the League 
of Nations has flniahe.1 the first 
complute aaNesameirt of the mat
erial losses of the World War, 
officially rompile.1 from all the 
nations that participated.

Here is the net result of the 
shot fired 11 y-ears ago next 
Wdnesilay by a gay Austrian 
officer:

"  "UK.771 known dead.
2jdr|,M)0 presume.1 dea<l. 
iiX tbM i seriously wounda<l. 
14,002,039 utherwine wound- 

e.1.
$lMiJt33,6.37JH>7, dirset coat of 

Um war.
t ‘*t9,&612i7(;,2M property loos of 
the war.
S33,hkl,276Ji80 eapHaliied value 
of loes of life.

in assessing the latter, the 
l-ea«|«« fgraaea koDi*
human life for war purpeeas at 
64,720 for Americans, 64,140 
for British, and 12,000 for tlw
French.

P L E A D r ^ l Y
Las .Studeal Enters Plea of Guilty ta 

Killing t'ollrgr Football Star 
Trouble Over Wife

By United Press.
.SIIKEVEI'ORT. Iji., July 24 —Geo. 

W. Gill, 23, senior law stu*lent of Ixiy- 
nla University, pleail guilty to a 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
with the death of Robert Read, 21, in 
district court here twlay. Tlie sen
tence will be imposed on Gill lata Oe- 
day.

Read, a Centinary College student 
and football star, was found dead in 
a swimming pool near here June 11.

According to exddenee given offi
cer.*, Gill and Read fought over the 
alleged attentions of Read to Mra. 
Gill.

Helen Wiaa

By United Press.
MANCHESTER, Mass., July 24.— 

Helen Wills of Berkley, Calif, nation
al woman tennis champion, defeated 
Miss Mary K. Browne of Santa Mon
ica, Calif, in the finals of the hktsex 
Country Club annual invitation tour
nament here today, 6-2, 6-1.

Italian Quake 
Prophet Predicts 

Tremors in July
By United Press.

KAENZA, lUly July 24.—Profea- 
-or Ban*landi, noted Italian seismolo
gist, whose prediction of earthquakes 
in recent years have been fulfilled al
most without exception, today through 
the United Press, predicted a “ ter
rific" earthquake in Alaska and North 
America for July 25 or 26.

Hi* likewise predicted another earth
quake for July 30.

Bank t ouditleM Good

By Uniteil Preoa,
AUSTIN, July 24.—Btate banka in 

the drougth seetlon of Texas do not 
appear to be feeling the effects, ae- 
eor.ling to the atatements of condi
tions filed with the Bute Benking De- 
pertment as required by the BUU 
Benking CommissioweT, Charles O. 
Austin's call for conditien aa of Jana 
80. _______ wearaW
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SwMtWAter Reporttr
Mtk aflMBoon and Sunday 

______aaaapt Saturday and ito
waakly ^ tio n  on Thuraday by Th« 
RwMtwatir Rayaitar, Ine. Entered 
■■ Hcond etaea mail matter at the 
poatofriee at Sweetwater, Teaaa.

MWOR 8HUTT . . . Edito'

TELBFHONES
Buainaaa offlee
Neva Department-------------------------■**

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Deny. One Year----------------------I6 00
Daily, Six Montha------------------  *18
Daily, One Menth--------------------  50
Weekly, One Year------------------  * 00

ADVEKTISINU KATES 
Clasaifled advertixitiK rutesi are Ic 
per word per Innertiun; minimum 
charge for flrnt Innertion 80c. l^ a l  
Madera lOc per Line per ineertien 
Ckrda of thanks, resolutiona of reap4.*ct 
and la memorium 5c per line. Display 
advertiaing rate.s on application to the 
office. Copy should be in the office 
of The Reporter aot later than 6 p. m. 
on the day preceding publication.

Any erroooooa reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cur 
reeled upon being brought to the at 
tentlMi of the publisher.

WHY ALL TH\T RYKT

isensKip in their home ports in Europe 
and exclude them at the source, and in 
thi.4 service have the conlial co-opera
tion o f their governments why cent 
the same thing be itone for the high- 
proof rye that Ls intemied to be ile- 
cante<l at high profit down .American 
throaU. A liltle of this friendly rogu-

Flurida eras 61.2 per cent greater than 
on July 1, last year. This la the larg
est percentage gain reportetl by uny 
state.

TYiere la one motor vehicle for every 
C.47 persons in theUniUd Slates, bas- 
ml on the cwnsu.s bureau’s e-timate of 
the population on July I, t82o. Fees

lation would make rum row only a I pan! by autom-thile owners totaleil 
memory and save big appropriatioas. j f21hjtd:i,g26 for tha al.\ months.
Or if this is a thing beyond govern-1 ’The motor industry has quit talking 
ment adventure, why nut imitate those I of the ’’ rutuiatiun puiiif* in the matMr 
British monopolists and “ gyp” >.he | of prutiuction and sale of rare ami la
price of rye aa they have done w.lh 
their rubber. There’s more than one 
way of preserving an economic bal
ance between nations.

now concerning itself with means to 
find room fur them in the highways. 
Every year adds to the density of the 
great Amencaii “ traffic jam.”  Every 
month seems to aild to the volume of 
casualties. With a 2U,UOO,OUO car n<g- 
istratiun in sight the country will be 
obliged to approach in greater eani<>st 
the suluthm of the problems ttey 
bring. At this moment uiKiatite along 
this line ha. nut proceedtd beyuinl the 
.loguii stage.

Sl'tU 'IS  KEt KIVE AWAKO

(let Large Kirat Aid KU as Wiaaerv 
of Yield .Meet (enleata Here

Troop 3, Sweetwater Boy Scouts, 
have received the atandaTvl Re<l Cross 
first aid kit, first prise awarilerl them 
aa winners of the rally and field meet 
contests heM here during the Fourth 
of July picnic. The Scouts won first 
honors over other competing troops

Ficaic fur i'lasa

SAFE INVE.siT.MENTS

Of every humlred willows in this 
Country only sixteen are able to live 
comfortably on llicir incomes, 42 are 
forceil to se«k employment after the 
I'eatli of their nusliand.s, and 42 are 
depemlerit on others. |

These figure<, from a survey by a ’ 
iiational life insurance company, are { 
os true as they are startling. A 
brighter .side of the picture i.s the 
rapidly growing number of savings 
accounts, which Uslay approximate in 
the bank. .Nearly every family In the !
Uiiilerl States now has some money i *5c party enjoy«-d a wutermelun 
in the bank. .A great many have life ; *5e park,
insurance. A« a people .Americans, - -  - • ' ■ . ■

|ar» thnfty. but the majority of them | Mm. l.cslie DorbaiMlt and rhihlrcn 
I fail to make thrift effective. Sickness .-gf Dallas are the guests of her bro- 
I anti unemployment often dissipate the , »Ker. Fsl Hradford and fanrdy, ami h-r 
I  small aurWus. It is very necessary ,unt, Mrs. J. A. J. Bra,ir«rd. 
j to save and to provule against the.
' uncertainty of life with insurance. It i '

Dr. P. T. Quust accompanied his 
B unday school clas.s of boys of tha 
First Mi'tlimlist church on a picnic 
Thursilay evening. Following a swim,

up-

A NU K TIE ADD-N Ml’l H TO 

YOl’ R LIMIKS

$L00to$3M

Wfijitercs

from the Buffalo Trait Council.
The kit ia a regular troop first aid 

kit, and will be used by tlie entiM 
troop during hikes and camps. It con
tains baiulagea of various ty|>es, medi- 
rlnea .splints, thermometer and book 
of directions.

Dr. F, T. ijuest is Bcoulmaster, and 
Flank Hill Is assistant Scoutmaster of 
the winning troop.

NOTH E
When you come before the Ei|uali- 

lation Board, bring your Inventory of 
I merrhaiulise. 15t-3tdc

.c! WHAT VAN PIMPLY FACED 
' HOY.S A M ) GIRLS EXPECT

Matiatira issue<l by the department Ie«|ually  necaasary that the average |.
of commerce indicate that exports of 
American rye to Europe showcl an 
increase within the la.st year of 1.210 
per cent, the Isu-gael achieved for any 
product. Europe’s appetite for rye 
bread has surely not gained eueh rav
ening tinality in that time. The in
ference ia that rye ia going to be dia- 
tillad Into strong drink ami redistrib
uted aubjeet to usual trmle risks to 
American customem at fancy market 
prices. Gen. Andrews, the new en- 
foreement commissioner, should look 
into this prutligious gain of tra>ie in a 
single line. If oilr republic can round

man make his thrift effective ly 
eonaistently b«<l<Hng up his .savings 
and einpluyiag them in sound invest
ments that xriU earn at lesmt a small 
regular income. Money empk>ye>l in 
honest, .successful enterpri.se ia Uie 
most iMiwerful fur o f a drpi-mient ot<l 
age. Safe investing is nothing lait 
finding that kimi of prwiuctive eni- 
ployment for savings.

MLSA EDITH MIMiUY
Mill start claoaea ia piane and 
akelele an Maaday, inly M.

Tkaoe mieraeted raU 419-J

1PAINT UP
__It eoata you lesa money to
keep your house well pnlnteil, 
then to allow the elements to 
decay the lurfaee.

g e t  o u r  p r ic e s

HUNTER’S
We Palat On the InateUmant 

Ptaa.

NobiHly knows better than the boy 
or girl who has lieeii slighteil time and 
again by their supports! “ best fricml 
how humiliating It is to have to stand 
for such ’’rultlng” things when they 
know they can expect nothing more as 
long a.s they don’t look attractive on 
account of a pimply, blotchy or rough 
skin.

But such heartaches don't have to 
be put up with. Any boy or girl who 
is troubletl with these .skin blemishes 
ran get ritl of them if they will just 
use Black and White Ointment and 
the Soap. The fact that they sell at 
the tremendous rate of more than two 
million packages a year shows how 
popular they are. They are economic
ally priced, in liberal packages. Any 
dealer can supply you with both the 
Ointment ami the Soap. ’The 50c site 
Ointment contains three times a.s 
much as the 25c sise. (adv)

BOUl

AM) .STILL THEY M*MK

ATTENTIOS
MEM

"EVERWR.IR”  ItEHR

TARM, "MTANDARDk" 
O B r> G A rn n iN  (alagle 
deable grip)

.Arcortling to an estimate mmW by 
Automotive Industries, a total of I'l- 

up future eamiidates for AaMriean cit- iouo.OOU automobiles and mvt«>r trucks
have been rvgistereil in .Ameriraii 

by the close of the current year.
~i Motor vehicle registration in the| 

jUnlle.1 States totaleil 17>»«,3T7 on i 
' July I, ISS5, a gain of 2,IOH,407, or i 
I ' 11.7 per rent rompareil with July I,
’ ' 1824. Kegistrationa at the emi of the ;

fir-t six months o f the year, it Isj 
- pointeij out, were nearly as high a  ̂j 

*^tbe lt.0#S,9Dl (ecut<le<< on December; 
:ll, as the total for tha whole of 1821. i

«l New Y erk state as In previous years 
^.hoWs flrrt place. 1.3S2,16a cars amt, 

^ ‘ trucks haring been registered in thi- 
)| state slnre January I. ralifurnia 

^  i hnfitk s*c*nd place with 1.2X3.203, and ’ 
' ; OhM thini with tJt32,843.

fh e  Mai Mtatr beem m fVrhIa has 
[hml a Cavorahie effect on automobile 

T|registiClu>ns |n that state. 'The num 
: her of butos reftstered on July I In

•IV-
and

Shges r .

—1%a4 rnnibme Drenn wilh ( nni- 
fnrt and Kerrice.

c o w E S ’H :
.SHOE .STUKK

R B R i^ iiA ^ . '& V V r 'U  
M l IT DRUGGISTS

SWEETWATER. COLORADO. MO SPRING

XEA’S RED BALL BUS UNE
Lv. Swaatwaiar

WEST BOUND 
a:M a. m. It:.ia P, m. 2:49 tm.

Idfa Roaaaa 8:30 a. M. 12:38 P: m. 4 M y. m.
Lv. Lorain# 8:60 a. m. Ii2« a m. 4:20 p* M.
Ar, I'oloraiia 9:18 a. M. 1:48 p. mu 4A0 Ph ■1.
Lta Calarada 2:30 a «• 8:10 »k
IdVa Waalbroak 2:55 p. ■1. 4.5.'> p. mh.
Lv. L'enSaaia t:48 a ■1. 7:49 p. M.
Ar. Mg Spring 4M a M. 8 M P- M.

Lv. lllg Spring
EA.S'T HOUND 

12:13 p, m. 4:10 p. m.
IdV. t’aahawia tS)6 9- M. 1:59 p. m.
laV Wraihrimk 1 :.'>a P. M. 5:25 p. m.
Ar. rotormlu 2:19 p. W. OtOO Ph Wh.
tr . < «4nrm|u 1 ;0a p. m. 2:15 p. mu 4.90 p- M.
I.f. loNwinn 1:2S p. at. 2;35 P, n. 6:88 P> m.
tv . Kanaaa 18)8 p. m. 3:05 P- mu 6:58 P m.
Ar. Swarlwntrr i : l t  p. m. j ; r . P- m. 7:18 P̂ M.
Eeal lie and Car Na. 92. leavi-n Big ispring 13:1.7 p. m. on 
arrival ef Lameaa and Midland riro. I'onnerting at Sweet 
water wKb Bnasis far Aaifear, Kotaa, .San Aagrhi. Lnb- 
hnek and Santa Fe ounlh beand train Ne. 92. .North 
hnsMMl Wiebila Valley at Abilene, aad Kaly aaat et Retao.

CADILLAC AND S’n'DEBAKF.R CARS
TERMINAL .STATIONSi—.Sweetwater, ileiel Wright. 
Phones (15  and 79#; Calaradti, Hotel Barereft; Mg 
•Hprlag, Hotel Cole.

New Stwieheker and Willy* Knight C tn  
Red Bell Stage and Track Expresa to .Aan Angelo. 
ConnoeU with stage can  to Big Lake ami Beet ell fMda. 
Del Rle, BeiwTa, Ban Antonio, BalHngor ami Bmwnwoed

PheM 7M
Learo Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3:45 p. m.
Arrlaa Rm  A i^ in  t:M  p. m.

IaM<len Betel, San Angelo, RHW a. ai.

Chadbaarn. BrwM,
Aeriva Bwaetwatar. l l il|  p. m.
•tap Reaeea, MarynaaL B a a M L  Ft.

L mseivw nws
Map Reaee 
MdBatari

_

Sr/, ItOSH STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEdE

Alpine, Teaaa: Efevatiaa ISM Pe^

FALL TERM Opean .Septemher «
AN IDPiAI. n.lM ATE. Wlater end .SaaiaMr. fer Receea- 

tien aad Stady
^GIRL.^* DORMITORY I’ nder Faaally Saparvlalaa. 

ADVANCED rorB R E S ‘ l.eadlag la R. A. aWI R. 8. De-

WKLL KQI IPPED LIBRARY AND LAIM)BATORlE.S 
« KKIMTS ACtTTTED By Best Callegee a»d*T’wleMaRies.

M nte fer Hnllelia.

H. M. MOKKLIM K. President.

Mrs, Geo. Gray . 
Jr.

Will return the laltcr part of 
Aagucl and will enroB papila
for Instruction In

Piano and Voice
She la now studying In New 

York under tho famous Fsiwin 
Hughes and. Miss Bialkievlcs, 
late of the Italian Royal Opera. 
CI.ASSFJt OPEN SEPT. 1ST.

’ aaXXMOMariiWintOIJOMWICUM

NOTICED
I have boaghi the half inUr- 

ent of W. H. Mayhew ia the

SWKRTWATF.K B|lt£T 
M ^ A L  WORKB

I will be glad to bare Iba Ril' 
roaaga of every ear who wania 
bigh grade ahrct airtal arartc af 
eay kind.

Jae. Kabartaea Arlbar Taylar

imtst

I

Niller’s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVES SWEETWATER 
l:M  o’clock p. ai.

ITNvo Cera)
C o’clock p. at.

ITiAVKS ABILENE 
7; 15 o’clock a. m. 
P:M o'clock a. ai.
1 ;M o'clock p. m.

HIGH POM F.KKD MU1UK CAK.^KIDK WITH US

H a v e  a -w
F i^ ss Borne

^ ' I n f e w m t i t t i t e s

Insects breathe their last 
when you spray Ni-l.atc in 
J room. Just a wliitt anJ 
flics dir in their track*: 
there is no escape lot in
sects of any kind.

Yet, Ni-Late is harmless 
to humans and animals. It 
cannot injure anything in 

the home, li is quick, .-afe, 
convenient and costs only 
SOc for large bottle w iij 
sprayer free. ,

Use Nl-I.atc today. 
Rid your home of every 

filthy germ 
laden insect 
pest.

KEI) BALL LISE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER—LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
faavo Wright Hot*l 7:80 a. m. and 8 ao p. ni 
ls>avo Sagdor 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
(«ava Post 10:45 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Arrira Lubbock 12dM> a. m. and R.M p. m.

m. and I p. m. 
m. ami 4:45 p. n.

.SOUTHBOUND:
1 «avo loibbuek 8 i 
iMva Foot 0:45 a 
.Arriva Snydar 12 m.
I.«ava Snyder I p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive flwaatwatar 2:N  p. m. and 8 ’M p. ai.

HEAIHJUARTEKS:
.Swaatwatar: Motor Inn, Fliana 7W.
Snydar; Manhattan Hutal 
Pa*tt Algirata Hatal 
Uhbock, Marrall Hotal

Staga meets T. A P. Na. 6 (waethoomi) at 6:45 a. n . 
Sweetwater and laaves for loibber'k 7 a. n ., aa bay year 
Uebat to flweatwater and taka stag* to Lubbock and In- 
tarmadiato potnU to aa/a thnn 

8:M p. at. car to Lubbock aiaka* coimaetloti at 
WBtar vrith Btagia from Botaa, Hamlin, Colwrada 
Abilaa*.
R O. ABBOT—PhoiM raaldtata Baydae, 442

Would you take it 
as a gift?

Supper that out of a clear 
sky you were to receive a 
present of $7.00. You 
wouldn’t refuse it, would 
you?
Y ou’dconsider yourself quite 
fortunate and immediately 
plan how to spend it. Think 
of all the different things 
you could buy with $7.00. 
No matter what it is you’ve 
wished for you’d certainly 
find the gift of $7.00 useful.

* igyvry once in • whOe aemtkeibliFi ta 
•ua,'*0h. 1 could U)m Qoiy •iw'htarw of

!• Houthipeatem Power ft' UfRt 
Prefftfed Stock w)d thit iaot 

' ‘ ̂  m»ke worth while/* <•. j
f But-IT yoo  C AN  take one shtrarand 

don 't it, it’s Juat aa thoagh'EOO 
'  rattaaad to accep t o  'i ift  Qt $7.00, 

becauae each share o f Southwestern ,
, ) Poutar ftLightCo. Prefacradplo^ pajfa t y  f\  

dividands of $7.00 a year—it would be 
, a gift uf $7AX) a year preaented to yoU' - i< ii • 

BY YOUR SAVINGS. < ),
II

rf< 
i:i 1 ‘fkU-

...and dividend* have been paid every 3 months 
WITHOUT A BREAK ever since the firat aharct 

were sold to the public over twelve yeara oio

Skaresftr satfky L . J .  G ttr, r.'e W nt Texas Electric Co. 
• r  any employe o f tho

West Texas Electric Co.
A SOUTHWBSTERN POWER A LIGHT COMPANY

Cat oat S  mail to order sleek or fo r complete Htformatien

^ l! w/a w est  TBXA2 ELECTRIC CO.
MRalWaMr^T'aMh . - ‘

(Mark X In Q  maating yout raquiiamanla)
[ j  Plaaaa aaad mm (raa copy of booklat tvUing moct about South- 

waatarn Powar a Light Co. Pvafvrrad Stock an4 tha Company. •
□  I wiah to aubociiba lot............... ahaaaa Seothwaatefo Pawat a  '

Light Ca Piaiarvad Stuck at piica oiaia0.M and acevuad 4lv|. | 
dand par ahara. Sand bOI to ma abowliig aaact amount dna. |

□  I wiah to aohacriba for.......... .....ahaiaa Sonthwaaurn Powar *
a Light Co. Pralattvd Saock on Boay Paymant Plan of $10 par | 
ahai* down and flO pa' ahara par month until 81M.M and I 
accruad diridand par ahar* haa baan paid. |

□  Plaaaa ahto..............ahataa Soulhwaatarn Powar S Light Co, j
Praltrrad Stock at aitMkMandaeemad dialdaod pat ahaiawtib I 
draft attachad through

ot Your Bank
NMn«

SSL. JItP

FOR IMMEDIATE RE.SULTS KBK THE REPORTER CLANSAPIED AD<

You Are Invited
7 0  ATIFM I 1IIE OPENING OF THE H. BOYLES MOTOR ( O. IN THEIR NEW 

RI ILDING ON ME.ST NORTH SFX'ONI) STREET

Friday Evening
JULY TMENTY-FOl RFH, MNEIEF.N HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE 

SEVEN TO ELEVEN

E.MViRT AIN MENT

A B B

REFRESHMENTS

C. S. Boyles M otor Co.
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Hff AkfjiHt
8t*w«*.l Aprirotx Soft c<M)kril p*** 

Corn riukeM with top milk 
Ti«»st

INnnrr
Chirkon with iluninlinir^

(Jrron Pi»a.i Huttorfil 
Kiikfcl UiiioiM

with thouxutiil ihluixt ilrPMslnit 
Ajiricot Suuffl*

Supper
Coffe*. hroail

Slicetl Tomatocx
Coffee

( hirkrn with Ihimplinitii
An olil chicken is l>ci<t. Have it cut 

in four pii.cc)i, M>ason with flour, Mtit 
nml iK>p)icr, brown all over with fat 
from (Irippwi^N. Put in stew pun, oilil 
one onion cut in thin slices, one turnip 
2 carrots. AiM iMtilinir water etiouifh 
to cover. Cisik slowly for 2 liours, 
Uilti six potatoes Ihiu have lH>en par- 
eil, sliceil tliin anil soaked in cold 
water for 12 liour. Cook 5 minutes.

ndil dumplinis.s, havln;: lii|Uor come 
up even with the imUtues anil dunipl- 
int's n st oti top. Cover closely and 
cook ten minutes. Gravy may Iw 
tldckened a little.

i UMPa’iiuuixxaaJia K X.X a a >< x x-xx >cx n» lyuxax.). ii x k.x'hxJc nx x n x Xi< x s-. i
Kd

City Meat Market
Mcatx of All Kinds i;

ME III Y M M X  FRY PKODK E C

l*hone 27

Umakfieid. 
Cletrrblooin. 
f'ounirv 
HITTER, 
t HEESE

Old
Tuff
Meat

Cold Ram. 
.'sausaices 
A ral lataf 
I 'oM Meal a 
Erenh Kariiecue

I
IHBUfitoHni K X X.'x XX . X .lie xxxn It .1 x-x> J ixxxsoxrx  aujĈ ji k h ajsx.n:#lix J«

o.»,i , i  1 tt." »

Thouauind Island llresidnk 
4 thsp. mayunnaiso dret . iiiK, 1 tbxp. 

lemon Juice, 4 t|i>sp. whipped en-xm, 
1 thsp. chives, 1 thsp. pimento, 1 hard 
boiled eirK yolk.

Cut pimento and chives in very fine 
pieces. Pi'tiSM e|{j( yolk thruUKli sievu

( ( A i 'L T &
Udy Says Her Back “ Hurt Night 

and Day” — Least Noise 
set Her. Betitr Alter 

Takiof CarduL
Winfield, Teiaa.—'-My hark '. ..n. 

nlrbt .ind day.”  layn Mr'. < i . 
kiisoii, of H. P. 1). 1, this pTat... "I 
at hod and ached until ( e«iii,i „arii- 
l> I’o. I Wt w«ak and did „.,t ;„|  
like doios anythinic. My w- r' e e j 
a xront burden tf me. ! jar.t 
to do up the diebex. own. i waa 
aosiecount and extremely n' rvo

*My mother had taken Oardrl 
and she ibouaht it would do me 
mxxL ao ebe told te take H. 
■tv huebasd Kot mu a boith and 1 
bena-on ib I beaan'to improre at 
oiicK It W»T xiich n help that I 
coullDued It until after the Imhy'E 
birth.

**I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly nay that It helped lii.v 
It tu a tine lonir. It built me i:p 
and eeemed to etrei.albvit me. | 
Rrow leee nervous auJ U-iiua to 
sleep better.

“1 ran certainly rocoii-nend 
Canliil to exiiectani ntolh.rx. (or to 
me It waa a wonderful bulp. . . .  In 
every way I felt better after lakinic 
It aad I UUnk It lx a aplendid nieiit. 
clan**

(Vrdui la purely veKetabte, and 
coatalne no harmful drufi.

For sale everywhere. NO-Kl

ond fold this witii remaininy Inyredi. 
eiiU into muyidinoiae ilreaximr.

Apricot Setrffir
2 cup upricot pulp, 1 ilozon peesnr, 

4 tbsp. |K>wi|eie<l xiiuar, 4 eim; white*,
Cook about 1 IL. anrirotx until U-ii. 

dor aail |««t threu'cH colander. Little 
two eyjf whitet- stiff and fold Into 
suy.vr mny l>e adiled it necessary. Heat 
pi'lp. Hut inte baking <tisK, net In pan 
of hot water uixl luke St 40 mitiu'C'. 
i:i moilcrato oven. Mxki a inerlUKm 
hy heiitimr other two eutt white.; :.nd 
U'ldiiitr Kuyar. Sii.x-ud liyhtly on top 
Of upri.xils and arrange nut meats 
over this. I'lacc in oven n few inin- 
utes until merini w- is • t.

KMrs. A. I>. Kills and dauithter, I.v- u.swcxxj(.xKxjutsuuu.itx v x e kw kxu>.» xxxxxxxatK -sxxxxxxxxax
M.diu May of Fort M'urth are visitii'K  ̂

Mrs. Ellis’ parents, Mr. uad Mrs. K.;x 
W. Withers, and her two sisters, Mr.--; s 
John Hall and Mrs. Arch Rruce. :

Anyone M ho Know s Cuffee Knows 'IKal

Folfjers (Golden Gale
Is The ll.-oit On The Market I and 2 I'ound Ci 

1* H O \ i; 5 2
and have a ran lrirlu«>.d in your order.

(\ A. f U S f l O P
Ijt Me Ib-iiete In tjuulity Groceries
j XXX X x x M j e i T n  i.j- ait.;/ :.' x xx a i. ,c: ”' K'xiKaOQMManetU

»!' sxxxxAKXX)<,x xJLkXXXauieSIBOl

Coffee Rreotl
2 cup.s milk, ! jea.st cake, 2 eyg ,

2 4 ru|i flour, 1 tsp salt, 1-2 eup but
ter 1-2 cup suKar, 1 cup misins, 1-2 
cup currants.

Moke a xjmnt.'e o f milk, eyy.s, fl.jgr, 
yc:ist, xinrar ami xall. U .inic I 1-2 
cups flour, when liyht meat Umrouirli- 
ly nn,l ndil the lemaintler of tne flour 
tin* butler nml fruit. U*e a minimum ! 
of flour uixl do not make it stiff en- 
ouifh to knead; the eoti-istency should 
be Uiat of a ilrtip of Ixitter, allow 
dough to ri e. Mlrnn ibmide its hulk 
heat thorourhiy nml pour into bakin; 
POA.S, filliny pdn: not over oalf fuU. 
WiwM bnltt, aimoxt Ui tup of pMn> 
bru.n with luixture of melteil IhiUi T) 
siigar uikI rinmimon. Hake in a hot, 
m. r 40-10 minutes, tinver top with 
Icin:: ma.Ie of Ixdling water and puw- 
d< re.l . UI ar tliuk enough tci -pread.

Police Head

. . V < frif •«'
K E m  ̂ FKESH* AND COLD

tj j di *> »■ >
—TKaCa lira way I we handle oar mealii, vepelaKles and 
fruits at this slore. ThaCn oae rea^nn why you' ran he 
sure It's hRESII if you order from

QVICR flEitVICE MARKET
Phone 10 A N l> C. R O C K R Y Phime 197

'Mhm i Mi i Pi amr a i Wi i Tt i . -t; , , ■ va w ■J - .vi'w.iTOia’arpiaj'

KC
\ M

baking powder
S a m c P f i c e

» . . j  j

2 5  O tlt 2̂ c e s  f o r  25^
T̂ rc th3tt ifbwti and a half for a Quarts

W H Y  P A T  H IG H E R  P R l C E S t  
Millioas of Pounds hy tlM O orernw u t

The Dread for 
Evcvif ffigesfion

No mailer whnl yoar henllh is

DesI Yet Dread
Is I he liexl in town

Its ujifrirm fine tcduis', its 
lastiiivsA ilx lif.htneiw, mikes 
i| Ihc logical Imad for the whole 
family from llahy (a Gr.xndpa.

WifiTAKERS
DAKERY

THE IIDMi: IlF RE: I VliT

«l J kRon. A hli'f <»f
Toronto. Onl.. K.m JiimI Ii*m ii 
l>iHiMknl of iIm’
poriottnn €>t fklrfif |l«> U ih#
fi^C innoUiufi <’\«i to lioM tlut

oiiit u.

• (oN T irU T IN fi F
I'ainlinK and Paperhanaing C

h  H U N T E R ’ S I
;j g  I’lioiM U.-l I

xDOrririeeee-uuex'vciettetxieeeeue*

.Moax<xBrRh»«r.jio<tu.>ano«aM: 
w
^ MCtNEf.I.V and CHE.NAULT \ 
>t Eleciric Conlraclors *

House M'irina. Fixtures 
and tpplianres

Temporary llesduuarlrrs at 
fo x ’s Cmifrclionery

T o add the last 
touch to a delicious 
c salad . .  •

SCASON your salads with g 
mayonnaise made with Mrs, 
Tuckor’a Shortening.

Just melt two cupfuls of 
Mra. Tucker’s and pnur into 
hgbtly heatsb e«nr. Add half 
a tMMpuunfdl of asuatard. a 
teaapoonful of lemon Juico 
and vhragar, annie Salt and a 
pinch of paprtka « r  SbyuMo 
pepper. lnexpenaive,easy,this 
mahes a deliekua dreomilg.

Thla la but one of tho 
nnunllese uaet for whieh Mrs.
Tucker's ta tiiouni|mrwble. A 
WWTS vsgetsMs Ihortenlng, 
n imparts a lirlicioua rrsom- 
iness to all cooking and bak
ing, It has all the richness of 
butter and none of the heavy 
greasineaa of lard. And it 
Ifoe* further than ordinary 
ahortoninir.

Get a pail of Mrs. Turker’a 
from your grocer Uxtay. It is 
made exclusively of rhoic* 
eottonxee<l.oil. You ran l.o 
absolutely certain that it wiR 
be abaulutely sweet aad fresh. 
The air-tight feature of Iho 
new pail makes sure o f that. 
IntersUU. Cotton OH Refining 
Company, Sherman, Texas.

WhsTuede/fd

I K

1 X M

t

k* If
I **

ItEU nO I S ROASTS 
For I a 's x  Money

'Ihere's nolhinr finer on a plaller than a savory, tender 
roast Irani this mirlwl-

lou  buy Muiv ()uably here for l,ea« Money than any- 
ohere rf~» ,hi1 of course, you knuo lhal you Ituy More 
I IMilt \ M I I whin )wu buy mrxt.

I h u m ; o r  .wEsn t h e  < h ii iir fn

Ijincb xad Piroic Meuls
' / ’ VM

ALLURElHiE & flATTOX
PKoge Ud

ir v  “ ^ vvex  JCljUiry; ;: >ixJi*iJl..CX!)'XX X •; Xj1 xwxflDOsif

(> , led r
flie neŵ  hran food TVidi. the bzan* vtsm flavdt

ii

Next Door to Poxloffire 
Teli'phuno 191.

xv«(S)ftKiK«3SilMr:ua>'NtlB<LMCM'BC).'-X,:̂ ^

From
.MF.Ah.S 10,'f0UI’-Mi;\T 

the

REST HIEATS
, and

Dent Service
M e handle esirt fancy frevh veal and only the heal at 

all limes.
KUMMFJt MEATH

Fresh Baibecue—Teal Loaf—Ham— saus.ino—l.iinih .Meal

F O R G A Y  M A R K E T

I

1 ""I tsr

Pkoiw m Free HeHvery

DfAMOND EDGE Dl Ti ffER 
KNIVES

Every muscle wide-awake! Vigor, health 
and wondrous flavor, in Pep!

Regular SI.2.5 .Seller

8 9 C Each

SHARPCN your appetitat Here is a new food 
with a wonderful flavor. Every spoonful in a 
thrill lo your taste. Pep— the peppy bran food i 
It’s simply great!

Every spoonful carries health to your body. 
Pep b full, brira-up, with those vital, life-giving 
elements that nature puts in foods. Pep ghres 
YOU tlrength. Pep gives you energy. Pep 
keepa you feeling fit!

Pep ia aloe wonderfully good for children. 
'And they are wild about its flavor. Pep will 
keep them free from conelipatlon. It it rich in 
bran— therefore mildly laxative for everybody. 
Serve Pep to vonr family— it peps them up. 
Your grocer aelle it. Buy • package to-day.

Friday and Saturday Only

- ,;t. -̂ .iYiiiP<i -tj

a V oX
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All CiMaiflwJ Adi muit be in the Kepurter office nut Inter then 11 A. M. 
ea Um  dey of pabUcatiun. Uetea Ic per word per ineertion, minimum rhorKO 
M i for Rrat iaaortioa.

Freckles And His Friends By Blo— r

FOR RENT ______

FOR RENT: South bedroom and 
board to two young men or couple 
without children. Plione 4K3-J. 1005 
Oak St. 143-tfdc.

FOR S.AI.K—New home, with three 
lots in best spot in town. AH conven- 
ience.s. Improved property. Terms. 
Tliis is the be.-it buy in Sweetwater. ; 
Priceti right. Inquire Reporter office. *

126-iltxk i

FOR KENT—Newly finished (um- 
lahad cotUgaa, phoae 681. 79tfc.

1
FOR S.ALE; E.xceptionully good | 

touring car and ramping outfit. Hur-: 
gain. 610 Ea.st North second .street. |
147-t7ilc. '1

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedniom 811 
E  N. 2nd St. Phona 106. 66-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two large uiifumish FOR S.AI.E: Hu.-iness and stock in
ed roome, modem, clo. ê in. Apply -iOl Sweetwat. r. Kirht l-DO W) tukes it 
B. N Eirot Street. 118-tfc -Addrcs)! Box X cere Keporter. 150-iHfc

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
modem conveniences, E. N. 6th it. 
Phone 210. > 2̂

FOR RENT: Two nicely burnished 
Mtht hooiekeepin^ rome, one half 
block from Post office, phone 4IK. 

'141-tfc.

FOR RENT: 4-room houie, all mo
dem eoeveniencei. 600 W. N. 2nd .»t. 

lie.|4»tfdc
FOR RENT: Two fumiihwl room-s 

for light houaekeeping. Modern con- 
, 100 Hickory St- 14*-tdfc

MISCELLANEOUS
LO.A.NS—We have the moet attrac 

tive midence loan ptupoiition beinc 
jffere.1 in Sweetwater. A cumpariaoti 
will convince. We alio m.nke farm 
loam an«l buiinew loam. Kendrick- 
rhompM>n Agency. 12ltfc

WANTED— To pay y;u caih or 
trade you new furniture for your uae>l 
furniture .itovei, refrigerator!. See 
tt« about your aecond hand businaee. 
Mr. Mathewa. Phone 649. 119-tfdc.

FOR RENT: A large beilroom with 
eait and aouth expoeure. Telephone 
14S-M. 902 Locust It. 146 tfe.

FOR RENT: Two forniiheil light 
bouiefcaeping rooms. 601 N. 2nd. 
Fhone 2C6 or 1. 160tfc

RENT: Fumiihul apartment 
to couple without children 700 Sowfe 
etroot. 147t7.ic.

FOR RE.NT: Two or three fumi.sheii 
rooms for light housekeeping, modern 
eoavtnionces, no children. 507 W. N. 
2nd It. 14K tfe.

FOR RENT: Six room hou.se, $30 
per month. 1101 East North 2nd at. 
Soo Bud Hail acroea atreet. 149-2«Hp

. PO R\ici?T: Nicely furmihe<i boi- 
^

fo iA >  '  i 6(h ;mc.

{ ----
l!r FOR SALE

V FOR- SALE — Ono Intemalioeal 
tnck. Uke M t  Tamm if desire.1. 
Caatogbena AifiMrate h .  12S-tfdc
Itl ■ 'M, -  I I

HEMSTITCHING AND PIOOTTN'G | 
done in first claaa ocder nt the Sing-1 
•r Sewing Machine offlae an Oak 
street. Work dona prnatglte and | 
carefully, 10c per yard. 132-2I0tdp

LOST: Between Trent and Sweet 
-water, brown auit case, belonging to

i. N. kippi. Containa dtods and aV- 
racts. Kewar I for return to Wright 

Hotel or Red Ball stage line. 141-dtfc

A. P. SMITH—Painting and paper 
hanging. See me for “ High Gnule 
Work.”  Prices very reaaonable. Phone 
33. UT-Uilp.

Wantetl: A steel vault door with 
combination lock and gate. Imiuire Re
porter ofDce. 147-tfx.

LOST: Between East North Second 
atreet and Sw<-etwater Creek on South 
Pike, Waltham, open face, gsdd watch, 
17 Jewels. Fob. J. D. Aitama A Com
pany trade murk. Return to Reporter 
office. Reward. 14K-3tdp.

LOST in khopplng diatrict: Glasaea 
In eaaea with tnitiala, M I„ G. IJh- 
eral rewani, return 2*1 N. 2nd. and 
Pfcan. 149-tfdc.

Ql'KEN
Gladys Roy so far as is known the 

only woman -tunt aviator, is one of 
the ca.<t of “ The Fighting Ranger," an 
ailventure picture, the next episotle of 
which will come to the Queen theater 
Satunlay with Jack Daugherty and 
Eileen Seiigwick, ro-starnng. Mias 
Roy tiegan her xir career by (larachute 
jumping. She noon ac<)uirwl feme as 
a wing walker, plane change expert 
anal other ft ata o f similar haxardness.

PALAt E
Bennie Leonarit U aa competlcnt 

actor as he ia fighter, if “ Breaking 
In," the first of the "Flying Fi.-U"

'Professional 
directory

U W T E R S

ICF. COLD 

el

MELON.S

MtTKKMKLON .STAND 

Third Klucb WeuI ml Texas Rank •

d o u t h i t , m a y s  &

PERKINS

ATTtlBNETS-AT-LA W 

Sareetweter, Tessa

AUCTION SALE: On rugs, art 
s<iuares, linoleum and floor covering!. 
AH new. Will sell at auction at 2::i0 
p. m., Saturday, oppo.site Warn-n gar
age. Floaharty, auctioneer. 151 Up

W.ANTED; Isiail of Mesquite wood 
at Reporu-r office. 15lt>{f.

WA.NTEU; Work of any kind by 
wbiow. 201 N W 2nd street. I6ltlilp

W.AN'TED: Painting and paper 
hanging. See W T. Perkins, 201 W N 
2ml St. lo lt ld p .

series of fight pictures, which opens 
at the Palace theatre today, is a criter 
iou. Bieaking In" not only reveals 
B<-nnie as an actor o f merit, but shows 
that he is quite a.s good on the screi-n 
as in the prise ring.

Incidentally, "Breaking In" is a 
laugh risit. The .story, written by Sam 
Heilman, of Saturday Evening Post 
fame, is one of those rare classics of 
the silver shei't, which in the begin
ning makes you chuckle, in the middle 
makes you laugh, and at the finish 
makes you roar. We haven't haven't 
laughed so Iwartily since we put a 
tack on, the ',raclier'«i seat in Khool 
twenty years ago.

The cast supporting l.eu|iuni works 
well. Tamnta»y Vpuug and Billie 
Mitchell make a, rip roaring pair of 
comedians. Jllana Allen, who has 
been starung in many films, is her 
own beautiful self.

PAL-iCE 
The interi^t vf a real Pullmnn car 

was used for aaost o f the scenes in 
'E.NCUee Me,” Rupert Hughes' new 
.Hctn>Goldw)n-Mayer prmluctiou tliat 
IS coming to Uk- Palace theatre Friday 
and Satunlay, The car was brought 
right on the studio lot, and aUer all 
the interior scenes were taken, was 
wrecknl, as a part of the picture.

Tne picture is an adaption of the 
faniou. Pullman car stage farce. The 
cast i... headed by Norma Shearer and

Conrag Nagel as a pair of iwurly- 
wnls who can't find a minister on the 
train.

Reence .Adoroe has the role of 
Franciiie. a French girl who adopts 
the mail neariy-wed as her “ papa". 
Wi'.lter Heirs is seen in blackface 
make-up in the memorable comeily 
part o f the pullman porter, while Bert 
Roach plays Jimmy Wellington, a tra- 
\-eling salesman.

William V. Mong as a me«k minis
ter, ainl Fslith Yurke as his wife, are 
two otliers featjixxl in the protluction. 
•Alf GoubHng wa.s director aiul John 
Uu>l« chief caiiteraman.

" O ' ' ' ■

LYRIC
Tltore are very many beautiful 

motoring roods neoe Hollywoml and 
almost everyone who ran affoni to 
own a ear does so. Burk Jones, is a 
aiotorist. OiM! nay .-topping at a way-

20
Per Cent Off

on all

Bathing
Suits

All wool suits formerly priced from f7.r>9 la $7.60. 

GLAD TO HAVE YOU COME IN

8 H A SSE N  C O M P A N X
UMI UIIUU

dilo station, he saw a car arrive rath
er worse for wear. The driver Jumpeit 
lut and hurrie<l over to the garage 
man who was al-o a dealer in usshI 
tml tnis-usesi cam.

“ When I bought this car," said the 
unkitPwn moborist, “ you agretsi to 
,u|i|>l> bioken parts for,ninety ilays.”

“ Sure," replied the dealer, “ what do 
vou want ?"

“ One right shoulder blialo, a left ear 
iiid five front teeth," shouteil the mot- 
irisl excitetlly.

Buck Jones is the star in “ The Man 
Who Played Si|nare,“ a story of the 
great outiloors. It was directed by 
\l Suiitell from the story by William 
Wallace Cook and it is coming to the 
l.yiic theatre Friday ami Saturday.

Guy Sterlim. la |f]s-i|diiig ids vacu 
tioii in Ahamaslaild D c h i s p n . * .

. ; ' . .< \ : *

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician trill tell roa that 
"Perfect INiril'ication of The By*- 
tern ia Nature’■ fouudation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronitt ailments that 
arc underminiug your vitality t 
Purify your entire aystem hy tak
ing a thorough course of Calotaba, 
—once or twice » week for acrerol 
weeks—and aee how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotaba are the gresteat of all 
aystem purifiert. Oct a family 
packal^  ̂ enntnining full direc- 
tions. p’i^c S^,ots.;,trirl paeV$oa, 
’ •'‘ o f:. AlJMiF J r v t .W r c , ( - « •  T

B w iy  Niinute A  Thrill'
cyeruthnll; M - -  '

atfv? What would you
' do IF vv>u” niid 

■ th e  aif ls~ap d  , .
ft f. Minister  ̂ '

'■ y

Y?

BSALU BBAIX R B A L L

PHYSICIANS
”  O. Bl RTt^il FAIN. M. D. 

Office sow in 
Prim Building 

Over Sweetwater Drug 
Pbene 747 Night 7 IS

DENTISTS
I'

DR. RUR.HELL R. WIMBERLY 
announces his associatiun with

DR. A. J. WIMBERLY 
for the practice of Dentistry 

Texas Bask and Trust Building 
Bwoetwaler, Texas 

Talephocm $42.

UNDOtTAKCKS

WRIHHT
F im N IT llK K  COMPANY

CaBartabars and Bmhala 
Dm  VhMw MB 

kt Phmw 41B

Closing
Opportunity

Tkis event presewls tbe last opportunity of purchasing 
I \XT MINUTE .'SUMMER TIMMLS at greatly redaerd 
prieeo.

Hoifs Wash Suits Less 2 } f)er cent
Here are some altrartive borgaino in wsoh suits for 

loiys l,et«r<-tt 2 and 4 yearn. Materials are perrale, Eng- 
Itih Hriisdcbith and l.inen. Reduced 26 per cent.

Jantzen Bathing Suits
This entire slarh of all wool bathing suita for men, wo

men and children, formerly priced from $3.25 to fS.r>a, now 
REIH t ED 2U PER ( ENT

H!en*s Summer Suits
Some with two pair«,lrouaer«, all good mareriala and 

roliirs. KEDI t ED 2S PER ( F.,NT.

utatts' mo rniwB wtair 
T n e  ^ T O R g  A M t A D

5

I

,\n ebipemciit, n kidnapping and 
a "black hand" letter, all in the 
-ame night keep Bill and the 
'■neriff busy.

Also Showing

THE
Fiaimsa
RASCEir

Oprn !• a. m.

1̂ '

4k


